
 

 
 

 

Sunday 21 April was a beautiful Autum day with a mild temperature of 20. To say farewell to our top green in the 

form of a wake a large crowd turned up. An exciting program happened and we must thank Ranee 

Oxley and all her helpers for this. MC Rob Batge was at his wittiest, there was music, singing, sto-

ries of the green and lots of suitable outfits for the day. Plenty of eats were handed around and lat-

er we saw efforts to paly basketball, golf, even bowls, novelties like loop the bottle, hit the bucket 

and a special raffle. The winners of that raffle were 1st Jamie Bowring, 2nd Gail Bowring and 3rd 

prize Halina Travers.  

 

We can only complete this story with some photos.  

Division 4 

 

Year 2023-24 Issue No 52 of 22 April 2024 The Unbiased Truth About Bowls  

 

 

Last  Wednesday members of the Midweek Divisions 3 & 4 gathered at the club to enjoy a lunch and to celebrate 

their Grand Final wins. In the history of our club we can ’t remember two Midweek sides topping the roster and 

winning the Grand Final.  

Our versatile ladies–  Colleen, Pammie, Jill & Louise put on a tasty lunch 

with assistance from Steve Davie.  

Some short speeches were made, some trophies awarded and all in all it 

was a very enjoyable event.  



 

 

Sick List:  

Gaye Coleman was admitted to hospital last week 

and we all hope she is OK. Also Derek Jolly. 

OUR AGM IS ON SUNDAY 23 JUNE 2024 AT 1.00 PM 

Overall we have had a good year in 2023-24. The club 

spirit is high, we have done OK on the greens, our fi-

nances are sound and the new artificial green is part of 

the plan. 
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Club is also on Facebook 

And we have a brand new Web Site –contains tons of news/photos 

Building the fence on top Green 

Working Bee 
 

Sunday 28 April 2024 

To remove and relay pavers 

we need many hands to help! 
 

“Don’t leave it to others– BEE there from 

9am with appropriate clothing and gloves.” 
 

BOWLS 

R  

US 

What was said??? 

 
Your last bowl 

finished  in the 

ditch, 

The ditch is 

too close! 

I’ll bowl with 

you any day– 

you always 

buys the first 

beer! 

Play 

the 

other 

hand 

Maree! 

Jan, what 

am I.. Ambi-

dextrous? 

Grooobblyglue 

grobbotle! 

Mike is 

speechless! 

Parts of this newsletter have been digitally altered. 

Darn it! 

Div 4 wins Grand Final by gum! 

Trudy &  

John!  

Bread 

to 

Bowl!  

Our revered 

keeper of the 

greens, Kim, 

pushes the 

mower on the 

top green for 

the last time  


